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Details of Visit:

Author: EasyS
Location 2: Haymarket
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19/4/06 1600
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Tiny door in West End - fortunately agency had texted precise directions, so no problem. Inside, up
in lift to small, slightly untidy flat - OK but no palace.

The Lady:

Photos on website are accurate, firm young body and an attractive smile. her English however is
not great, and there was a little too much "What do you want to do next" about her

The Story:

Pleasant punt but overall a little disappointing. Vivian is a nice friendly girl with a good body, but
unlike some of my recent punts she is no "courtesan" and does not bring any huge amount of skill
or verve to the job. Started with a quick BBBJ (to completion as I was dying to come!) then relaxed
lying together. She definitely "lay back and think of Lithuania" at this stage, and needed to be
prompted to start again; similar attiude in mish, but brightened up a bit when I asked for cowgirl.
Finished in doggy before time was up, as to be honest I was getting a little bored...

Difficult to know what to say on recommendations. Vivian might be ok if you were a young fit stud
who could lead a hard pounding session, but for old codgers like me who want to be pampered a
little, well, there are as they say plenty of better girls out there. Sorry Vivian!

Should say that I couldn't fault her manners and politeness, but really this punt just didn't "do it" for
me.
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